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CRITICAL
- Don't buy the first suit you look at. Remem-

ber that you can buv clothinsr with a refutation.
, almost as cheap as ordinary makes. FOR IN-- . If
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letter's Colleaian Clothes
" - '! , .... .. u

.

' If this line of clothing was not the best in Am.
erica, it would not find room in our store.

WE HAVE TRIED OTHER MAKES, TOO,
but for perfect satisfaction wa recommend this
well-know- n line. We have exclusive control of
ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES in this
town, and every suit that goes out is absolutely' )
guaranteed. -;i .

Before you decide, won't you let us show you
these high-grad-e suits? You'll be agreeably sur-
prised at the prices of such fine garments.- - It's
your privilege to make your own comparisons.

ASH BROS.

A:

The Home of
Good Clothes

J, H. PERE,
La Grande s teading

Jeweler
Opposite V. S. Ian! Office ob A dams 1 venae.
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ICE CREAM and
Summer Drinks

Seeds

THE KIHD YOU

LIKE AT.
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The' day of days Is near baseball
tor whichthe fans have been longing
witi Dd aished out lomorrow. Baker,
strengthened materially during -- the
week and the weak spots disclosed
last Sunday when ; La Grande shut
tbem out, removed by the doctors in
charge, will arrive on the Sunday
morning train and the ame, commenc-
es promptly at 3 . o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Tha broken down) fence
has been repaired, right-fiel- d bleach-
ers which collapsed last year have
been made new and strong, the
grounds are being dragged today and
unless it rains tomorrow there will foe
nothin to mar the opening game at
home. " ," ' .. - .

- Because the band Is not intact dur-l-n

the afternoon, the proposed band
concert prior to the game could not
be arranged. The band renders a
concert at evening and principally
for that reason could not be gotten
together. Hence the- - visiting deleta- -

i
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NO CHANCE FOR CARL MACK

TO PLAY WITH FATHER'S .

:' CHAMPIONS. V

There is Just one young oase--,,

ball player who is doomed never
to play with the Athletics as a
regular while Connie Mack ' is
manager of the team. The young
man is Earl Mack, son of Cor-- , f
nellus, the first and only.. True, 1

Earl played In one championship
game in the American league
last fall, but that was Just a
special occasion. ; "Some people
think that Earl is, going to be-

come a catcher fop the Athletics
some day," said Connie, . "but ,

they are mistaken. Earl hasn't
a chance of playing with my
team. ; It doesn't do to mix up
family affairs with business.
Naturally 1 want to see my boy
at the top of the profession, but
if he ever gets there or good
enough for; a major league he
will have to play under some oth-

er mannRer." Earl is now catch-- ?

lng for Scranton. j
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WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM AND SHtRBET

Buy thm IN BULK and save money. We have the best quality of

j Western Grown Seeds, aso Tmoffty, CloUr, Alfalfa, etc.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1911.

LATEST
DPEfJIFiG DAY PROMISES

RECORD CROWD
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tlon of players cannot be given the Ahh
musical reception tendered the Lav MiUlLU KAOn JllLX.
Grandu team at Laker when he entire "
Baker band marched --to the ball Esentlal Po-tou- s of "Passing ' laws

. But Just as many of the baud men
who can have responded to the call
and while there will be no elaborats
parade, effort has been made to get out
as many automobile as possible and
there will be a little pomp, anyway.
It is probable that some civic or base-
ball official will heave over the1 first
ball. : ... .;.

La Grande fans are striving to out
do the record of the Baker "bugs"
when 765 paid admissions were regl3- - passing td the left.
tered last Sunday. The weather was , The overtaking shall
exceptionally fine and maintain speed until clear the
things, along nicely. But Interest is
keen,; nevertheless, here and it ; will
have to be a bad day to keep the fans
away. The place will be sprinkled
down so that there will be no dust to
discommode the'guests at the nark.

BOTS GO TO COTE.'

Juvenile Team Meets Jarenils From
,. Cote t Core Today.

The Daisy Cadets, a Juvenile team of

where this afternoon the future leag-
uers will meet a squad of slmilaf age.
Those to comprise the cadets are:
Thornton, c; Johnson and Thompson,
p; Newton, lb; Jones, zti; Palmer, sb;
Massee, rf; Pierce, cf ; McDonald, If;
Westering and Barteness, subs,

$ LOCAL SrORTLETS, COX.

0 , MENT AND THE LIKE : J
O -'- v-- ': "
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' George Ferguson of Union was re
cipient of considerable criticism after
the game at Baker last Sunday over
a decision In the infield, but he was
right and the Observer, which fell for
the question at issue, was wrong along
with the other wise ones. The ques
Hon or an inneid hit came up; one
man on first, nobody down and the
batter hit an infield pop up.' Fergu
son called both men safe. He was
right Ha.d there been a man on first
and second, or first, second and third,
the batter would be out. The wisest
ones on the field even pinched them-
selves when the decision was given
but the rule book put things right. If
Ferguson keeps up the same clip he
set at Baker he will be all right dur-
ing the entire summer.

" " '.

Joe Keeney handled the indicator
at Elgin. Just before the game he
made a little, speech to the players,
then on their benches. ; Mr. Keeney
informed them that he came to Elgin
to be king pin at that particular game
and for the raggy ones to dry up ; cap-
tains alone could talk. However, the
little spell did some good for there
was never a whimper, even from the
captains.

Will Neill is the tip-to- p collegiate
Javelin thrower of the Pacific coast.
He won handily at the Berkely meet
last Saturday, and thus another La
Grande boy has Jumped to the very
forefront In northwest and Pacific
coast athletics.

When commissioning the umpires
for the Eastern Oregon league, Pres-
ident Crawford impresses upon them
the absolute necessity of enforcing
the' decorum rule. . The different um
pires are not only urged but instruct-
ed to fine the first inclinations at
"rough stuff" orungentlemanly be-
havior and unless the umpires obey
their instructions they will be super-
ceded by others of the 'many after It
affirms the president. With $5 and
expenses Sunday the Job la worth hav-in- s.

;. ..
':

Elgin sends their umpire to La
Grande tomorrow; the Baket1 umpire
goes to Union where Elgin meets
Union. ,

'.'''
The La Grande High school baseball

team is la Union this afternoon eras-
ing bats with the players that'
school. -

,P .

The players for La Grande will be:
Couch, c; Ralston lb, Corbet, rf; Rush
cf; Wines, If; Irwin ss? Rogers, 3b;
Murchlson, 2b; Bohnenkamp, p. '

The "Sluggers" who to play the
business men. are making arrange-
ments for the game which happens
Friday. ThiB la the game which goes to

j benefit the bath houses at the park.

J. B. a railroader of Brooks,
Minn., will make La Grande his home
here after. He Is a twlrler and an all
around baseball player, i i

' ''

Men employed by the, county on the
bridge construction no the

(Continued on Page Six)
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LAWS Tfil-STA- TE DID IS

Details of the motor laws the
state which are now becoming effect-
ive, should be thoroughly familiarized
by everyone. ; That portion of them
which pertain to road ethics, follow:
, (1) Vehicles proceeding in opposite
directions shall pass to the right, giv-
ing one-ha- lf the road to each.
; (2) Vehicles proceeding : In the
same direction overtake each other hv

.

(3. vehicle
that helped its of

of

are

Shafer,

Grande

car of

overtaken vehicle, an for such dld-tan-

thereafter at sha'.J prevent dust
and mud throwing upon ta overtaken
vehicle. .,

(4) The signal so to pass shall b3
given by one blast or stroke of horn,
bell, whistle, gong or other signalling
device. ?

"

' (5) ' Should the Overtaken vehicles
then not give way,' three such blasts
or signals shall be given, and on fail-
ure to comply therewith the overtak-
ing vehicle may at the next suitable
nuce sate to both vehicles go by with
out further ilgML,-vT-f,-''-'.-,r-

(6) It shall be the duty of every
overtaken vehicle to turn to the fight
and give one-ha- lf of the road to the
overtaking vehicle.

(7) Vehicles approaching an inter
secting road, street or highway shall
be under control so as to permit the
vehicle on the right of the vehicle
approaching to first cross the Inter-
secting street, road or highway.

(8) At all intersections the vehicle
approaching thd Intersection from the
right of any other vehicle approach-
ing the intersection shall have the
right of way. :',

"
,.

;
'.

(9) AH vehicles approaching an In
tersection of a street, road or high
way with the intention of turning
thereat shall, in turning to tho right.
keep closely to the right, and In turn-
ing to the left shall run to and be
yond the center of the intersection

(10) In passing and v overtaking
such assistance shall be given by the
occupants of each vehicle respectively
to the other as the circumstances shall
demand and either request and each of
them 'exercise due care and caution
to get clearance and avoid accidents.
Every person having control, or charge
cf any automobile, motor vehicle or
motor cycle, whenever upon any pub-
lic street or way, aqd approaching
any vehicle drawn by a horse or hors
es or any horse upon which any per
son is riding, shall operate and man-
age and control such automobile, mot-
or vehicle or motor cycle In such man-
ner as to exerclso every reasonable
precaution to prevent the frightening
of any such horse or horses, and to
insure, the safety and protection of
any person riding or driving the same.
And if such horse or horses appear
frightened the person in charge of
such motor, vehicle shall reduce its
speed, and, It requested by signal or
otherwise by the driver of such, horse
or horseB, shall not proceed further
toward such animal unless such move- -

(Continued on Pag 6)
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WITH THE BOXERS.

www. ' V

Al Kaufman and Jim Flynn will
meet In Kansas City, May 5.

Two decisions over Monte Attell
have boosted the stock of Al Delmont
the Boston scranper.

v Harry Forbes, the Cham
plon, has signed to box Jimmy Walsh
of Boston In Kenosha. Wis,, May 9.0

Blink McCIoskey is making good
in Paris. Blink's work never caused
any riots at home, but he has surely
set the Parisians going.

"Cyclone" Thbmpson, who Is now
a" middleweight says that he will make
140 pounds ringside, for Packey

if the Chicago boxer is look-
ing for something to do. (j
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LA GIUNDE TEAM ACCEPTS
TA1MO CALL.

OX

For First Tfine In $auy Yearsi Locals
JIlss Trl-Sla- te Meet

For the .first time in six or seven
years La Granda Is not to be repre-
sented, at the big tri-sta- te meet at
Walla Walla next Friday and Satur-
day., At teast that Is the edict now,
for the La Grande team Is to o to
Ontario where the Eastern Oregon an
nual meet comes off on Saturday and
when the question came up to decide
which.; it was the Ontario meet that
got them.' .

La Grande In the many years past
has been a .

prominent figure at Walla
Walla and no doubt, a few of the ath-
letes there will not rue the : fact
that La Grande is mlsslug. The big
meet, ; he largest thing of its kind la
many respects hat occurs in this sec-to- n

of the northwest, is aald to be
promising even, greater excitement
and more broken records this year.

The UneuD of the men going to On-

tario from here is not definitely deter-
mined yet, but Captain Millerlng and
Manager Bolton will take as many as
finances will allow. So far; Pendle-
ton Is the only Eastern Oregon team

meet, preferring to reap a few points
but to get them in stlffer competition
that the Ontario meet affords.

' Rlir Bash Kote.

It looks as though Hunter had cinch-
ed the first base Job with the Pirates.

After several ears of pinch hittluu
Dode CrlBS la back in the box pitch-
ing for the Browns.

The Giants look like a lot of glngo
wabos when they run up against Char-
lie Dooin's Quakers. . '

v Bill Bradley, the old Cleveland play
er, is looking after the third station'
for. Toronto, and doing good work. ;

Boston fans believe they have tha
the greatest outfield In the business
in Speaker, Lewis and Hooper of the
Red Sox. , ,

During his school days In West Vlr
glnia Dick Hoblltzel. the Cincinnati
first baseman, was a star football
player.--- ' f; '' " "; ' ' - i

.y. , ;i
Mrs. H. H., Robnson Brltton, a nleca

of the late Stanley Robinson, has been
elected vice president of the St. Loula
Cardinals. 'i

' The New Tork Americans will dedi-
cate the new ball park at Cincinnati
next spring, a few days before the op-
ening of the regular season.

" No brides can travel with the Ath-
letics. Connie himself is a bridegroom.
Can you beat that?
i;t.,.:; :V.:. ,

'"
!

Third Baseman Zimmerman of the
Cubs, has to stand for a lot of rough
stuff in Chicago. Every time he makes
a bobble the fans become peeved and
holler for Stelnfeldt.

If Jimmy McAleer's Washington
outfit can hold fast to their present
speed, American league teams will not
be able to Jam the Nationals down in
the second division and keep them
there. No, sirl : -

Manager Fred Tenne of the Boston
RuBtlers is another old boy with a re-
turn ticket. Fred Is showing the same
winning Btuff that he displayed the
year Bunker Hill was discovered.
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ffl?tnrl hii P h Firestone four years ago Fred House, who was
n,h?JrJlVriV na doi8 theone or the Introducers of, automobilosthe L. C. Smith ar- - In this town; made the trip to Enter-- .

, , '
";

' prise one day, leaving here at 5 o'clock"

'tfirii.: ' '
,n tne morning and returning about'

Tnmhf. ''.of the Summervlllo,? o'clock that evening. The trlnkwaibTP7, iS ?f the flm ,0 considered almost impossible but the
, .9 t?6.hUl t0 wa"a other day T, F. Robinson, a member

mnia Vti
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I left Monday and' of the Summervllle Lumber company,
rhT.i . ,?.wlth?t mishap and left here at 11:45. stopped at Imbler
I, IV 2' ,about 100 mlles Prv,o3 . for lunch, went to Wallowa, transactedexperience. He attende dthe amateur j business, went out about 20 miles to a

', ' ' ' i sawmill, picked up some pssaeogers
' " ' 'and got back to La Grande at 10 thaiTime makes a big difference. About night. :..'''.'.""''-'-- ' a., v
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